
FROM THE 
BEGINNING…  

VA to host Town Halls for Veterans, 
Families during ‘PACT Act Week of 
Action’ https://news.va.gov/111511/va-host-
town-halls-pact-act-week-of-action/ 
 
During the week of December 10 to 17—the 
“PACT Act Week of Action”—more than 90 VA 
facilities around the country will be holding in-
person town halls to provide information on what 
this historic law could mean for Veterans and their 
family members. There will be at least one 
event in all 50 states, as well as in Puerto 
Rico and the District of Columbia. We at VA 
want all eligible Veterans and survivors to apply for 
their PACT Act-related health care and benefits 
now. 
Veterans in attendance can get help enrolling in VA 
health care or applying for VA benefits. Just bring 
any paperwork you have, like your DD214 or other 
military paperwork, to one of these town hall 
events listed below and then leave the rest to VA. 
If you can’t make it, visit VA.gov/PACT or call 1-
800-MYVA411 to learn more about the PACT Act. 
VA benefits & claims representatives will also be in 
attendance to answer your disability and 
compensation questions. 
 
 
 

 
 

 

AZ SEMPER FI VETS 
‘CURRENT EVENTS’ 

"AZ Semper Fi Vets" is a 
veteran's service organization 
that was founded by a few 
Marine Corps veterans in 
Phoenix Arizona area who 
“mustered” to watch old war 
movies. Not knowing what they 
started. evolved into 
something very ‘Esprit de 
Corps.” They formed a close- 
knit group of Marines who 
meet once a month to talk 
about the Corps, potluck chow 
exchange and show military 
memorabilia and plan events 
specially to benefit other 
veterans. This tradition 
continues TODAY. 

https://www.va.gov/resources/the-pact-act-and-your-va-benefits/


 

Which Veteran ID Card Do You Need? 
Did you know there are four different form of acceptable Veteran 
ID cards? The VA has a webpage that explains each ID card type, 
their necessity, uses, and eligibility requirements as well as how to 
acquire the card of your choice when you are ready. To learn 
more click here. 

 
 
 

Honorary Diploma Program 
Arizona’s Honorary Diploma program recognizes honorably 
discharged Veterans from World War II, the Korean War, and the 
Vietnam War, who were unable to complete their high school 
education. To learn more about the Honorary Diploma 
Program click here. 

 
 

Buckeye, Arizona Veteran Lift Up Event Coming Soon 
Save the date for the Veterans Lift Up Event in Buckeye, Arizona at 
the Odyssey Institute on March 4, 2023, from 8-11 AM. This free, 
annual event connects veterans from all branches of the military with 
businesses, organizations and non-profits that offer programs, 
services and information specifically for veterans. To learn more 
about the services offered at this event click here. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzWIR_2od3jGBILD9gw2tIpBuXwcKaLCMGdoBssfyuVvQix7hvXz3QLzs1hVEJAzk2WOVYwJR3WqP3Q9EcLKlT8olsFPxdeNve1B5prxE27c0rhJH9D17ol_zA2H4qeKeRZur8b_9UUiMDTa6wGwhoJm8pYJgk5z9jyBuBh_eYm8k8Iw_Mw3zA%3D%3D&c=pmurEIZpx0NajAdqceY6D27pPG2b6GjCH1NFJB1UijoDjeKi-orRNw%3D%3D&ch=W5C75AH4zOYlSKhTuDZpAsddrMZc3OQwg8vWOj-szmak2oPikKQRMg%3D%3D
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzWIR_2od3jGBILD9gw2tIpBuXwcKaLCMGdoBssfyuVvQix7hvXz3YViQR97BTKSL70IOzsS0BAKYyUidrBcMpkWcvwEneMe7Tz4U5Y1CjGqTXwT-03b4gDies_cFS6Y0WIEek6un7Mw2KSqfEvtZ1dXKVQJUT1kCuASbPIa--I-nlWMSyLSUpfOCL3k-XiyrYXS40fpKV8%3D&c=pmurEIZpx0NajAdqceY6D27pPG2b6GjCH1NFJB1UijoDjeKi-orRNw%3D%3D&ch=W5C75AH4zOYlSKhTuDZpAsddrMZc3OQwg8vWOj-szmak2oPikKQRMg%3D%3D
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzWIR_2od3jGBILD9gw2tIpBuXwcKaLCMGdoBssfyuVvQix7hvXz3YViQR97BTKSbwumXt9s9_eQdVX6cNKjoGOWOsO_wpj_ChToY3-C6GR-IYXJ3yNrgkvIpdMZXceE9r2uzSG-dqW-d8qRbvTNuoGlpdh8Q5d0o26BtqHJSrCm_tC4CPNweQ25Tk9exn4lkuuw9l9q9CBhRJPf22wWxQ%3D%3D&c=pmurEIZpx0NajAdqceY6D27pPG2b6GjCH1NFJB1UijoDjeKi-orRNw%3D%3D&ch=W5C75AH4zOYlSKhTuDZpAsddrMZc3OQwg8vWOj-szmak2oPikKQRMg%3D%3D


Hi Jarheads: 
Wanted to make you aware of my hand painted Marine helmet. I don’t 
ride anymore and figured there must be someone out there that still 
does. See attached. 
I bought it from Scottsdale Harley and had it painted. It is a XL with 
face guard. I’ll let it go for $150. 
Thanks, 
Milt Jesman 
602-980-8004 

EXPOSURE TO HAZARDOUS CHEMICALS AND MATERIALS 

Find out if you can get disability compensation (monthly payments) and other 
benefits for illnesses or other conditions, like the ones listed in the link below. 
These are illnesses and conditions we believe may be caused by contact with 
harmful chemicals or other hazardous materials while serving in the military. 
https://www.va.gov/disability/eligibility/hazardous-materials- 
exposure/camp-LeJeune-water-contamination/ 

 
 

WANNA “SHARE”??? 
 

  

https://www.va.gov/disability/eligibility/hazardous-materials-exposure/camp-lejeune-water-contamination/
https://www.va.gov/disability/eligibility/hazardous-materials-exposure/camp-lejeune-water-contamination/


. 

NEW T-SHIRTS -AZ SEMPER FI VETS 
 
 
 
 
 
 

For more information, TEXT “Sergeant Randy” 
at: 602.565.5926 

 
 
 
 
 

HAVE MORE TO ASK OR SAY? 

If you want to share your news or events, please feel free to click the following link, SHARE 
NEWS OR EVENTS or email: info@azsemperfivets.com . 

mailto:info@azsemperfivets.com
mailto:info@azsemperfivets.com
mailto:info@azsemperfivets.com
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